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P ers on ali tiîe s and P ro bl1em s
10 O--- Aime Geoffrion, K.C., Eminent Avocat

Apt at Cros-Examining Qiher Men, He'is as Apt Io Flabbergast an Interviewer

MONTREAL hasý somethng less than a tho-
sand lawyers, man>' of thern gathered lu
from the tin-spire villages down the St.
Lawrence. For law is a passion in Que-

bec. Doubtful if there are ten of the lot at aIl like
the einent avocat who lately represented Quebec
in the argument on the Lancaster Bill before the
Supreme Court: Professor of civil iaw at McGill;
occasional advocate before tbe judicial Committee
of the Privy Council; and nine years ago, then a
keen-cut, lean man of thirty-one, junior counsel for
the Dominion Government in the Alaskca l3oundary
arbitration.

I think Aime Geoffrion was born to, law as the
sparks fiy upward. He wears bis court gown with
the severe distinction of an ascetic to, whom law is
a cold, criticai passion. When a youth at Lavai
and later at McGîll, where he was a gold medalist,
it's doubtful if he ever got the least bit daf t over
English poetry or went out bohsledding with the
boys to the dingdong of French chansons. H1e
would have made an almost terrible student of
surgîcal anatomy. Or in the priesthood he wouid
have spotted a heresy the sîze of a flea.

Aime Geoffrion is the bloodless impersonation of
argument. This mia> sound like abuse; but it's
realiy a compliment. At the saine timne I arn sure
it will not mnagnificent>' please "M'sieu Aime."~
He does nôt live to be pleased; neither to please-
others. So far as he can be judged f rom haîf an
houir's talk in his office, be has made a practice of
vvîisecting other people in the courts. And I can
tinkl, of no, man able to do it with finer nicet>' of
ttechique(li.

The office in which the erninent avocat and
quite distinguished mraker of briefs pays rent is
ùon lower St. laines St., below P'lace d'Armes. It
is one of thoseý qucer office buildings where the
offices rise deck b)y deck seven decks bigh round
a square that lets ini the light. Floor after fluor
the doors are giided withi French namnes, amiong
whiich le2gai signis are not at ail uncommon; but
there is nuo sign towards which men hasten with
more expectation than to the sign Geoffrion,
Geoffrioni & Cuso, vca.ts. it is somewbere near
the top; a dingy Sort of place; at the enitrance a
long waiting room, telephone bootb, clerk's desk
and a benchi for thiose who mia> prefer to wait a
good whiile for Mý'sieu Aime rathier than see any-
body else ini the firmi.

Mr. Geoffrion wvas not in bis office whose win-
dowvs overiook St. jamecs. Hfe was still at court.
tIe is mutch at court; perhaps more than any other
lawyer in Montreal except Mr. Fugene Lafleuir, wiîtb
wbom lie somietimies hias thle iast word in expert
argument. 1 hiad hecard conlsiderable ab~out the legai

in(1i of tis luiniinary; with what deadl>' analysis
hie is able to ri) upf 'the fabrîc of other couinsel's
arguments and to cross-exainie witnesses into a
state of befulemencii!it. Naturaîly 1 bail likened hlmii
to a tremendous>' expert spider, quite without arn-
miosity or the least il] will towards "M'sie ime.
1 found mnyseif exainining ail the evidence for and
against hlmii while I waited on the bench. Anothecr
mnan camie, gabbled sorne Frenchi at the clerk and
sat down beside mne. 11e was waiting to see the
avocat. Being able to talc French besides being a
boita /ide client, no dloubt hie would get abead of the
interviewer.

E VFERY now and then the clerk talked French
at the telephone. Frenchi with all its fascina-

tion is somectimies singularl>' irritating. Over the
telephonie with its quick, impatient "Ouii-ouii's," it
gives the listener a feeling of uneasiness. 1 knew
that Aimie Geoffrion, with his academiie education,
was a mnaster of Frendî-and of Englisbi. The big,
gioorny courts of the bi-lingual cit>', greystone
almoist black with age and weather-wet f rom the
miists of the St. Lawrence, are to himi something
what St. Jamnes Cathedral is to the Arc±hbiaixop.
Wîthout the least unlcindriess te either of tiiese
emiinent men, I wishied as 1 waited, that for onie
day they mlighit be comnpeiled to swap places; maily
that Mr, Gýeoffrion m right find himsecf invoived ini
a ceremon>' and a rituai that would tangle hilm up
so that no court finesse could extricate hlm.

In, filct 1 was,. a shade nervotis about Mr. Geoffrion.
TJwo days 1 had been thinking up thinga to asIc
h-im that miighit interest the public in hie evidence,
The syllabus of briefs 1 had concocted would have
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made the material for a book much more coin-
pendious than a French law-book, on the cause and
cure of civilization. And the more the man next
to me fidgeted and fumibled, and the oftener the
cierk jargoned at thie telephione, the more I hypno-
tizedl miyself into the belief that if I could get Mr.
Geoffrion to, answer lucidl>' half the questions 1
had prepared for himi 1 should have evidence enough
aimost to reconstruct the State.

Soon the client shot out.
1 felt certain he wouid meet Mr, Geoffrion.
In five minutes he came back, at the hels of a

There is one kind of silence that -follows the. light-
ning; and a silence that succeeds to the racket of
an automobile at two a.m. And there is the
singular, uncornfortable, almost creepy stillness that
cornes after a* query by Aime Geoffrîon. I knew
at once that I was a sheer intrusion, if flot a rank
impertinence. There was no reason why any news-
paper should seek to, know anything fromn the avocat
of St. James. Yet here he was consuming valuable
time tryîng to find out why he was to be interviewed.

However, he sat down. So did .

T HE court was opened. Aime Geoffrion was
supposedly inthe witness box; when he had

no earthly idea what was the case upon which he
was expected to give evidence. He leaned his thin,
intellectual face upon his tapering white fingers
and looked througb the crannies of my soul. H1e
did not need to, say how foolish I looked to him. I
cannot describe how bloodlessly uncanny he felt
to me.

To make himself stili more.disquieting he smiled.
It was a freezing, Arctic srnile.

"Well-I arn ready. What do you wîsh to ask
meY

Candidly there wasn't anything I wanted to ask
Aime Geoffrion, K.C. I should have preferred to
escort my hat to, the kindly street.

"Your own profession-uh, there should be-in
fact Ir1n quite sure there are--some (f rog in the
throat)-somne points of interest-"y

H1e 'executed a scientific squirm in his low, big
chair, crossed bis legs, and the left foot bobbed in
scornful impatience.

"I don't sec why the public have the remotest
interest in what a lawyer thinks about law," he
said, cuttingly.

Another of those creepy silences.
"Well-you still continue to pre fer law to--that

is you have neyer been tempted to go into--busi-
nless?"

"But what bas that to do with the public?"
Hle was perfectly rigbt. 1 was maligning the

poor public to suppose tbat any pryinig into Mr.
Geoffriorn's affairs couki. be interesting to any but
the writer of an obituary; and Mr. Geoffrion is just
forty years of age, with every obvious intention of
cross-exarnining otber people for a good mrany years
to corne.

"1Vxccpt thiat rnany iawyers mnake law a sort of
stepping-stone or sidle issue to business that they
think tht>' can mnaie more out of tbiau at law."

It seerned at least a trifle ironical that the French
advocate should use very rnucb better English than
hlis interviewer. However, 1 f ancy-be enjoyed the
spectacle; and perbaps in sonie pity for mny blunder-
ing efforts to draw hirn out he condescended to sa-,.

"Well, I studied for the bar. 1 went into law.
I arn stili in law, and I miake miy living by it. I
suppose 1 like it or I sbould be doing somnetbing
else. But what of that ?"

"The bloodiess imperzonation of ariumet.t!

ver>' swif t, sornewhiat lean personage carrying
brief-bag. The>' hustled into a front office, whi
they were soon etigaged in a loud parle>' in Engli

Sýo if this was Aimne Geoffrion, hie ohviously 1
Eý'nglish-sp)etking clients; thouigh there are in Mo
reai plent>' of Englislî lawyers. Al\so it was cIt
that Mr. Geoffrion could uise the Eniglish lanigui
rnuch more fluently and discrimiinatel>' than
client. He spoke lice a trip-harnmier. Out of evt
ten words at ieast seven were his. There was e
do.nt1v su timp to Ingi, Tht- clieŽntq doubts miust


